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INDIANA AND NEW YORK THE PIVO-

TAL STATES

ARE FAVORED WITH THE BEPUBU.
CAN NOMINATIONS.

Benjamin Harrison for President and
Zvt F. M""eo for Vice President, ara

. KomlWitxl at Chicago Th Last Day's
Work.

The Rkpcbuc went to press Monday

without full details of the nomination of
General Harrison and also without the nom-

ination for Tlce president. The following
completes the work of the greatest political
convention ever held In this country.

The assurances which were receiTd.
soon after the withdrawal of Allison, that
his vote would go to Harrison, took the last
hope from the friends of Sherman, and
Senator Quay, finding that the game was
up, told his friends to fall in line, and as it
become known that New York would not
now.that his nomination was in sigh t,desert
Harrison; there was no longer an; doubt
of the result and the calling of the roll be-

came a mere formality. Harrison was
nominated after the Tennessee vote had
been cast, gi lng biiu 431 votes. Only a
single vote stood" by Sherman In Pennsyl
vania, ana alter mat state s vote tne Har--
nsou movement became a landslide

The result, was received with a burst of
applause and the great audience arose to
its feet and shouted until it had tired itself
out. One of the officers of the convention
climbed on the chairman's desk and waved
a banner bearing Uie portrait of Harrison.
The ladies in the galleries waved their
handkerchiefs and their parasols. Hats
was thrown up, and aiicene of enthusiam
followed. Cries of "He's all right" were

3 heard In the din. Finally, with three
ftheers for Harrison, the convention be
came quiet enough to hear the official an
nouncement of the result.

.Governor Foraker then took the plat--
araia enuiusiastic cneenne ana saias

IOkistlemix or tkk Covvextion: The
delegation from Ohio came here all bhcr-m- an

men : they are now all Harrison men.
Applause. It is easy for us to do so,

wLen w e remember that General Harrison
bad the good sene to be born in Ohio.
Laughter. I am directed by the unani-

mous vote of the Ohio delegation to move
the convention on behalf of the State of
Ohio, that the nomination of Governor;
Benjamin Harrison be made unanimous.
Applause.
Mr. Horr, of Michigan, seconded Gov-

ernor Foraker's mo'tion. He hoped the
convention would be unanimous, but we
will stand by Harrison just as lirmly as we
hae stood by Alger. Some people do not
think that he knew everything, but I think
that I can see the hand of Providence In this
nomination. We hoped to place a soldier
at the head of the ticket. We have done it,
now let us go home and ratify it

Senator Harwell, on behalf of Illinois, al-

so seconded the motion of Governor For-
aker.

Chauncey M. Depew also seconded Fora-
ker's motion. He said that this conven-
tion would ad jouru in a different temper
from any other com ention in a quarter of
a century. No candidate before the eon--
vention expected to succeed, and no one
was disappointed. The candidates would
go away without but full
of enthusiasm as they were when they came
here. New York 'was the cosmopolitan
State of the union. Men of other States
when they got hie for their own common-
wealth, went to New York, and when New
York found a man too large for his own
commonwealth, and he would not move,
she adopted him. New York bad adopted
Benjamin Harrison and voted for him sol-idl-

JApplause.
If" In conclusion, Mr. Depew predicted an
old time victory .for the 'Kepublicans, for
Bepublican principles and for the salvation
of the Industrial interests' Jf the country.

Applause.
Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, seconded the

motion of Mr. Foraker. lie gave assur--
A,ance of the heartiness, cordialityjind en--

thusiasm'with which the people of Maine
Ewouldlratify GeneraLBenjanun Harrison.
jHe promised that the old refrain would

come down from. Maine as in days gone by,
iwhen another Harrison was in the field:

"Oh, have you heard the news from Maine;
how the went hell bent for Governor Kent,

.and Tippacanoe and Tyler too-- " Ap- -

plause and laughter. He promised his
State to the Republican party and declared
that in the forefront of battle would be
found, gleaming; it had every critical fight
of the Republican party, the white plume
of our Henry of Navarre.

This declaration was the signal foran up
roar ot applause ana cneers, which, contin-
ued for some time.

When Governor Bontellj had concluded
his speech, there were calls for Creed Hay-mon- d,

of California, and when he mounted
the platform, he was generously applauded.
He said that while his heart was glad that
iv nomination had been reached, but before
tie said anything about the 'candidate he
wanted to return thanks to the ladies of
Chicago for their gifts of flowers to the Cal--,

iiomia delegation. There had been some
question as to whether it would be wiser
to nominate a soldier or a statesman.,
The convention had given to the
party a candidate who combined the
qualities of both. He .did not think that
there would be much need for speech mak-
ing in this fight. The Democratic party

Xrwasat'Ust making its fight under its true
"colors. It had adopted the badge of
3 Slav ery, the red bandana. It was a banner
'which no virtuous woman loved and no

brave man ever fought under. The great
party of the country, which has sated the
country under the stars and stripes, would
again march to victory under the old ban-
ner, which was now flung to the breeze.

ilr. Davis, of Minnesota, in a few flowery
remarks in behalf of Minnesota, also sec-

onded the motion to make the nomination
unanimous.

General Hastings, of Pennsylvania, said
that he was also authorized to second the
motion to make the nomination unanimous.
He said they had 100,000 majority for any
candidate, and it has that and perhaps
more for Harrison.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, seconded the
motion.

The chairman then read a dispatch he had
rectii ed from General Russell A. Alger re-

questing him to convey his sincere thanks
to the delegates who had so loyally sup-jiort-

him and declaring that no State or
man would give the gallant General who
had won the fight more hearty support
than Michigan and himself. "Hes all
right," ended the dispatch, and the Alger
men in the convention cheered loudly at
the old. n refrain.

After the convention had been addressed
bvWie and Mahene. of Virginia; Procto- -,

oI 'Vermont; Lynch, of Mississippi; Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska; Harris, of North Caro-
lina, and Williams, of Arkansas, and
Bradley, of Kentucky, all in the same

, strain, the chairman put the motion of
Governor Foraker, which was adopted
with a shout and the chairman declared
Senator Ilarri'on the nnanimous nominee
nf the convention and of the party for
president.

After the nomination of Harrison was
jrnade unanimous, Mr. Thomrson, of In--
S diana, arose and said that he thought that
fit was desirable for the convention to take

a recess, and he therefore moved one until
fi o'clock last evening.
g The chairn.an stated that the motion was
not seconded and directed the clerk to call
the roll of states for the presentation of
names of nominees for the vice presidency.
The clerk proceeded to call the roll amid
much confusion, occasioned by the frantic
efforts of chairmen of arious southern

., delegations to persuade the chairman that
tbev had seconded the nomination.

Jir. Houk, of Tennessee, finally succeeded
in getting recognition from "the chair, and
renewed the motion that a recess be taken

i Tmtn 6" o'clock. The ircTVh wssfMcra
tiytoveral States, but the convention by an
overwhelming vote declined to adjourn and
Went on with the regular order the placing
Hj .nomination of candidates for the rice
(presidential nomination.

When Kentucky was called, Mr. Denney,
H Kentucky, ascended the platform and do--

..(flared that the nomination of a Southern
ynnk,l" sV th vie PraauUnov M"""A

rna a thrill of confidence and hope through
but the Republicans of that section, who
sad so long been the "hew era of wood and
the drawers of water."

He placed in nomination William 0. Brad-
ley, ot Kentucky, and the nomination was
seconded by Mr. Griffen, of Kansas. Mr.
Warner, of Alabama, and Mr. Houk, of
Tennessee. Mr. Houk charged that the
South was solid much because of the neglect
of the Republican party to look after the
Republicans in the South.

While the nominating speeches were be-in-g

made, Chairman hstee resigned the
gavel to General Hastings, of Pennsyl-
vania, who presided with dignity and suc-
cess.

Mr. Watt, of Georgia, joined in the sec-

onding ot Mr.. Bradley's nomination.
Mr. Atkinson, of Michigan, on behalf

of a large part of the Michigan delegation,
seconded the nomination of Mr. Bradley.

When New Jersey was called, Senator
Sewell stated that it was the Intention of
New Jersey to present the name of William
Walter Phelps for the Vic Presidential
nomination. There would be. he said, some
brief seconding speeches, and as the mem-
bers of the convention were tired, he would
more a recess until 6 o'clock. This motion
was at 3.05 agreed to.

KTenlng Session.
Chicago. June 2a The delegates rapidly

became reconciled to Harrison's nomina-
tion and by none u the situation accepted
more gracefully than by the Gresham peo-tI- e.

One of the Judue's most uncomprom
ising supporters, as long as there was any
question about the result of the contest,
said of Harrison after the latter was nomi
nated: "He is a native of Ohio, is 55 years
of age and is among the recognized leaders
of the legal profession of toe west. He
served in the army throughout the war of
the rebellion, ana was a United States
Senator from 1831 till 1S87. Since the
death of Oliver P. Morton he has been the
acknowledged and trusted leader of the
Republican party of Indiana. He is as
earnest and devoted a representative of the
Republican party as could have been se--

lectea tor tne canaiaacy. ae is a nign-mind-

gentleman, a statesman with an

vateand public character there is neither
stain nor blemish, lie is a member.of an
illustrious family of American patriots,
being a grandson of William Henry Harri-
son, the ninth President of the United
States and a great grandson of Benjamin
Harrison, one of the signers of the Ameri-
can Declaration of Independence. He is a
plain, earnest, honest man, and has in him
many elements of popularity, which will
be developed as the campaign progresses."

With the settlement of the Presidential
nomination the interest of the outside pub-
lic in the proceedings of the convention
rapidly died out. 'W hen the delegates re
assembled last etenlng there were less than
two thousand people in the visitors sec-

tions. The delegates Were behind hand
and Chairman Entee had to wait until 6.06
before there was a sufficient number of del-
egates on the floor to justify him in calling
the convention to order. As a preliminary
to the work of the; night. Clerk
Martin announced that the mem-
bers- of the National Republican
committee would meet at 9 p. m. Then
Senator Sewell, who had spoken of Wil-
liam Walter Phelps before the recess, as his
choice for Vice President announced that
Mr. Griggs, of New Jersey, would formally
present the name of Mr. Phelps. Mr.
Griggs, a young man of good address, said
that New Jersey was a doubtful State,
closely associated with New York 8nd Con-
necticut and that policy, and good judg-
ment, both dictated that the candidate fur
Vice President should be taken from that
State; In 1814, he said, Henry Clay, of
Kentucky,- - Theodore Frelinghnysen, of
New Jersey, bore the standard of the
American system in a contest that was un-
exampled in interest and enthusiasm. In
1856 the banner bore the name of John C
Fremont, the Pathfinder, and W. L. Dayon,
the Statesman. The convention's action
bad given the Republicans the 15 electoral
votes of Indiana, roakinf a total of 197.
Since then, if the Vice Presidency went to
New Jersey, that act would add 9 more
electoral votes, he felt that it was proper
that Mr.fhelits should be aerionaly con
sidered as good Vice Presidential tim- -
oer. mi speaker men euiogueu Air.
Phelps and said thai in his State be had
won the support of meb of all nationalities
irrespective of party. He was the young
mans candidate. Hts face was turned
everywhere. He was in favor of putting a
roof over the .head of etery man in the
United States. In this contest it was de-
sirable that they should have men who
wouiu represent lue issuca ui wuay. .air.
Phelps' thouchts dwelt upon the new is
sues which confronted the republic He
was lor ' American ideas, American iaoor,
American lmmes. fnr the American RvstAm
of Henry Clay and of James G. Blaine. It
might be lhat 'New York Was important
and that Kentucky was important, but it
was eaualir true that New Jersey was
conspicuously important. In this cam
paign tney were to assault tne enemies
line, while heretofore they had only to
meet assaults and defend a position already
occupied. The ticket his State believed in
was Harrison and Phelps. Harrison against
the "New York fetish and Phelps against
Thurman, the relict of dead political
heresies and against the red bandana they
would set tne stars ana stripes.

GeneraT Gibson, of' Ohio, supported the
nomination. He said Mr. Phelps was a
Republican, that be was present when the
party was born and there was probably not
anothe? man In the building who was pres-
ent whi a- - that nartv came into existence.
He was a survivor of eleven Presidential
campaigns and was ready for the twelfth.
The speaker-bega- n bis shouting for Tyler
and Tinnacanoe and be wanted to end it by
shouting for Hamon and that tried states
man ana poiisnea gentleman, William
Walter Phelps. The latter could carry
New" Jersey, and he would take Mr. De- -
pew'js word lor it mat ne couia carry new
York. Gibson wanted the man 'who first
led the Republicans of New Jersey to vic
tory, and he would say to tnem all "vote
for W. W. Phelps." IGrcat applause.

Patrick Ecan. of Nebraska, also sup
ported Phelps. Ry this time the galleries
Jiad tilled up, and when Jlr. Kgan in his
lint sentences lost tne tnreaa ot CIS speecn
and was compelled to hunt in his pockets
for his notes, the audience had a good deal
of fun and laughter at his expense. He
said that William Walter Phelps would add
strength to the ticket, and then retired.

uoiouei uoiuver, oi lowa, ionowea in
support of Phelps. He said that he saw
in the nomination of the day the provi-
dence of God, leading them to sure and
certain victory in November. With a com-
bination ot Harrison and Phelps, they
would be invincible. With such a popular
ticket, there would be no doubt of the out-com-e.

Mr. Rosenthal of Texas, on behalf of the
foreign born citizen who suported Phslps,
said that the German-America- n citizens,
to which class he belonged, fairly idolized
Phelps. They recognized him as a states-
man and a scholar, and they recognized
him, moreover, as the bosom friend of that
honored statesman, J. G. Blaine. Mi. Ful-
ler, of North Carolina, from the floor, .said
that if Phelps fought the battle against the
red bandana there was no question as to
what the result would be, and he seconded
the nomination.
. Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, who was heartil-

y- cheered, paid his tribute of, regard to

fhe patriotism and Republican fidelity in
the candidate. He could from experience
assure the convention that no man in the
Republican party held so large a share of
the confidence, respect and support of the
Republicans of New Jersey as William
Walter Phelns. He was a statesman, a
scholar and an eloquent orator. He was a
forcible advocate of a fair ballot and a free
count, a Republican from the crown of his
head to the sole of his feet, the most kind
hearted rich man he ever knew.

When New York was reached Senator
Warner Mnieriald the time for platitudes
and encomiums was passed. They had
oeeu mere a wee&.aiiuKiveii w iuc peupic
of the United States a platform upon which
alltbe Republicans could stand, and they
had put in nomination a Republican whom
all could support without reservation. New
"York had brought here one of her most
crullant sons, but when it wasiouna mat
the convention was not likely to ratify its
choice he was withdrawn in sorrow but not
anger. For the first time in many years
the New York delegation was here in
harmony and that harmony would not
end here. They would carry it home and
into the contest. The gentleman whom
he had been instructed to name he had
drawn swords with many a time, but he
tould plaHan tlu. mnnuiuan thi if It cava

I t&em the man of thetrcaoice their swords
would hft drawn nnlv for the common
cause. Give them their candidate and
thus enable them to carry New York. This
was no time to talk about friendship or
brilliant records. Give them that candi-
date and tbeie would be no stopping in the
march to victory in New York State. They
should not forget that thlsbattle was to be
fought out in New York.

The present president, the Democratic
nominee came from New Yorkr so did two
members ot the cabinet, while the city gov
ernment in Xtew lorkand the state

were in the hands of the enemy.
They knew what that meant. It required
E'ants to carry on the tight in New York.

to nominate a New York man they
would go home weak, sick and discouraged.
ne appealed to mem in mis matter at least
to listen to the voice of New York. TLoua
and prolonged applause and shouts of
juuruji.j aiue meir luiuiira aim uiey
would ea borne to New York and inscribe
upon their banners "Americrn wages for
American workers, American markets for
American workers and protection for
American homes." In behalf of the United
New York delegation, the United Republi-
cans of New York. Senator Miller nomi
nated Levi P. Morton. Loud and pro-
longed applause, delegates and visitors ris
ing u uieir leei anu cneenng repeaueaiy.j

Mr. Gage, of California, was the first to
second Morton's nomination. He said his
delegation came here not in the interest of
one man, out in me interest ot me whole
country and of the entire Republican
party. They believed that it was the out-
growth of that idea that actuated therein
me nomination of the Indiana Statesman.
The battle in Indiana and in New York
was practically one battle and they ought
not to lose the opportunity of snatching
the electoral vote of the Empire State for
the Republican party. Morton could poll
more votes upon the Pacific slope than any
other living man except that other great
living commoner, James O. Blaine, cheers.

Governor Foster, of Ohio, was the next
speaker. He said that the fondest hopes of
his delegation had been dashed, but they
were willing to concede that the conven-
tion had done well. Its candidate for Pre-
sident would carry the country. Still they
ought to make ft ee.tain. Therefore as a
matter good politics, he favored Mr. Morton
for the second place on the ticket Gover-
nor Foster told how upon one occas-
ion Morton had sent a vessel load of pro-
visions to the starving poor of Ireland and
refused to have it made public, and con-
cluded with a stirring appeal in behalf of
the New York candidate.

The next speaker on the same side was
delegate Hallowell, of Kansas, who took
the floor at 7:15. He said that the home of
John Brown entwined Harrison's wreath
with the name of Levi P. Morton and vie-to-

would follow the making up of such a
ticket.

General Hastings, of Pennsylvania, said
that Pennsyhania, with 52 votes, says that
the battle ground in this campaign will be
in New York; that the gallant people of
New Jersey could win anyhow, and that if
God lived Harrison and Morton would be
victorious.

Mr. Oliver, of South California, a d

delegate, said that it was essential
that the convention should place in the
second place a man who would satisfy the
South, and that man was Morton.

Mr. Sims, of Virginia, made a brief ad-
dress. He had been a schoolmate of Phelps
at Yale thirty-on- e years ago and he highly
eulogized the boyhood days of the Jersey
man and his subsequent career. When the
convention found out, however, that in-

stead of seconding Morton the speaker had
taken the stand for Phelps, he began to get
impatient, but nevertheless allowed him to
continue to the end. He said that Phelps
could carry New York; that it had gotten
all the reward it needed when it was given
the nomination of Harrison, and that it
ought to be content to give New Jersey the
Vice President.

Mr. Marsh, of Illinois, followed. He
said that having taken Indiana out ot the
list of .doubtful States they desired to do
the saiue for the Empire State and it could
only be done by selecting that magnificent
business man a statesman and a represen-
tative ot the commercial Interests of the
country. General Chalmers of Missis-
sippi, followed. He said he had been born
a Democrat, that he fought under the Con-
federate flag and that he went into tee
American Congress as a Democrat. But
action of the Republicans in the yellow
fever epidemic at the time of the great
floods and in other matters that affected
south made him leave the Democratic
party six years ago. He became indepen-
dent, but this was fighting between the
lines and so he went over bodily to the
Republicans and he hoped to keep step
hereafter to the music of the Union.
Loud applause. The Democratic party was

opposed to anything like progresswhile the
Republican party was w tiling to build up
everything that related to American iter-est- s.

He did not believe in the idea of
having a Southern man on the ticket
They had to fight a South,
and they could onlv do it with a solid Re-

publican North. Wisdom and policy and
the best interests of the suffering people of
the South demanded the nomination of
one of the old guard, and that man was
Morton. One half of his delegation was
composed of Confederate soldiers, (great
cheering and enthusiasm) but they recog-
nized the fact that the war was over and
that was one country and (pointing to the
stars and stripes) one flag, (renewed ap-
plause.) There were loud cries of vote,
vote, when Mr. Trent of Delaware rose
to say that Delaware's little heart had been
made happy by the nomination of Harri-
son and to add a good word for Morton.

S. A. McFJme, colored of Tennessee,
placed in nomination the patriot statesman

the man whose name was synonomous
with victory and the man wno could re-

deem Tennessee and place her in the
ranks. That man was Hon.

of Tennessee.
Mr. Spear, of North Carolina, rose to a

question of privilege, and said North Caro-
lina bad been passecLwithout being called.
It was called again, and Mr. Spear who had
made the point raised himself upon a chair
and began a humorous address. The crowd
shouted "Platform," while the chair rap-
ped for order. The crowd gave Mr. Spear
three cheers, and there were further cries
of "Platform," but holdingjip two crutches
he said "I can't get to the platform."
on," said the chair, and the speaker shouted
"This is the proudest moment of my life."
Then the crowd hurrahed with a wilL A
reference to the magnificent magnanimity
ot the delegates of the Empire State awak-
ened another roar, and for several momi nti
thereafter the gavel and the speaker's voice
struggled for the mastery. The latter pre-
vailed, and the speaker went on in a more
serious vein to support Morton. He con-
cluded with a motion that Morton be nom-
inated by acclamation.

Mr. Chandler, of Mississippi, at eight
o'clock seconded the nomination of Mr.
Moore, but that gentleman at once with-
drew from the contest, and the roll call
began and resulted as follows:

riBST BALLOT.

Alabama Bradley 5, Morton 15.
Arkansas Morten 14.

"California Morton 13, Phelps 3.
Colorado Morton 6.
Connecticut Morton 12.
Delaware Morton 6.
Florida Morton 4, Bradley 4.
Georgia Morton 1, Bruce 4, Bradley 13.
Illinois Bradley 2, Phelps 15, Mor-

ton 27.
Indiana Morton 30.
Iowa Bradley 2, Morton 10, Phelps 14.
Kansas Bradley 1, Morton 17.
Kentucky Bradley 25.
Louisiana Bradley 3, Phelps 2, "Mor-

ton 12.
Maine Morton 7, Phelps 5.
Maryland Bradley 1, Phelps" 2, Mor-

ton
Massachusetts Morton 23.
Michigan Phelps 2, Bradley 2, Morton 15.
Minnesota Morton 14.
Mississippi Phelps 3, Bruce 7, Morton 5,

Bradly 3.
Missouri Bradley 5, Phelps 2, Morton

25.
Nebraska Phelps 5, Morton 5. '
Nevada Morton 6.
New Hampshire Morton 7, Phelps 1.
ITew Jersey Phelps 18.
New York Morton 72.
North Carolina Phelps 5, Morton 14,

Bradley 8.
Ohio Bradley 8, Phelps 8, Morton 30.
Oregon Morton 6.
Pennsylvania Phelps 8, Morton 62.
Rhode Island Morton 8.
South Carolina Phelps 1, Morton 17.
Tennessee Bradley 11, Morton 9.
Taxas Morton 10, Phelps 15, Thomas t,
Varmoat Morton 8.

VtrgtnU rselps o, ornuicy jt, moriol
16.

West Virginia Morton 12.
Wisconsin Morton 18, Bradlyl,Phelps3.
Arizona Morton 2.
Dakota Morton 2.
District of Columbia Morton 2.
Montana Morton 2.
New Mexico Morton 2.
Utah Morton 2.
Washington Territory Morton 5, Phelps

Wvoming Morton 2.
The ballot was completed at 8:20 and re-

sulted thus: Morton 591, Phelps 119,
Bradley 103, Bruce 11, W. F. Thomas 1. ,

When the figures had been declared, Mr.
Denny, of Kentucky, after thanking the
convention for the vote ghen to Bradley,
moved that Morton's nomination be made
unanimous. Senator SevrrlLseconded the
motion in a few remarks in which he said
they had hoped the convention would
recognize New Jersey upon the ticket. But
they were Republicans all the time, and he
would pledge the efforts of Mr. Phelps and
the entire Republican party in New Jersey
from now until No ember in behalf of
Morton. The nomination was then made
unanimous.

On motion of Senator Farwell it was de
cided to appoint a committee of one from
each State to notify tbe candidates of their
nominations, and it was also decided that
Chairman Estee should be made chairman
of the delegation.

Mr. Husted, of New York, moved that
the National Committee be instructed in
their call four years hence to include two
delegates from the Territory of Alaska.
Carried.

The convention then at 8:55 p. m. ad-

journed sine die.
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Hon. I. P. Morton.
Levi Parsons Morton, the republican

candidate for vice president, was born at
Shorenam, Vt, on May 16, 1824. His
lather was the Rev. Daniel O. Morton, a
Congregational minister, of small means.
and a lineal descendant of George Morton,
who came to this country from England m
the ship Ann in 1623.

He was given a common school educa
tion, began his business career as a clerk In
a Concord (N. H.) dry goods store, and
rapidly rose In position. In 1850 he was
made a member of the firm of Beebe,
Morran & Co., merchants of Boston, and
In 1854 he moved to New York, where he
established the firm of Morton Grinnell,
which firm became financially involved at
the beginning of the war, and compounded
with Its creditors at fifty cents on the dol-
lar. Mr.Morton went to work again and in a
few years, though not In any sense legally
bound to do so, paid his old creditors their
claims hi full with Interest In 1863 he
founded the banking house of Morton, Bliss
& Co.. In New Yoik, with that of Morton.
Rose & Co.. in London, as corresnondents.
These two bankin;; houses were lantely In
strumental in mating resumption or specie
payment In the United States possible, and
in enabling the go remment to fund the IT.
S. debt The syndicate formed for this
purpose was headed by Morton, Bliss &
Co., and thtn followed the names otDrexei.
Morgan & Co., Baring Brothers & Co., J.
S. Morgan & Co., Jay Cooke & Co., N. M.
Rothsehild ifcSons and Jay Cooke, McCul-loc- h

Co. The credit of the Government
was low at the time, but the firms named
above successfully floated a large Issue of

bonds, thus decreasing the
rateot Interest on the mass of the bonds. It
has been estimated that the various banking
firms by their action at this time saved the
Government 870,000,000. The firm of
Morton, Bliss fc Co., has since been one of
the most conspicuous in Wall street

Mr. Morton entered Into political life In
1S76, the republicans of the Eleventh con
gressional district having, much to bis sur-
prise, nominated him as their candidate.
Though defeated, he greatly reduced the
usual democratic majority, and In the same
district In 1878 he was elected to congress,
receiving a majority that exceeded the
whole vote of his opponent In congress
he took a commanding position whenever
financial questions were under discussion.
Ills course was marked br Inde
pendence of judgment and mod-
eration. In 1880, members of the Ohio
delegation at the national republican con-
vention, after General Garfield had been
nominated for president, urged Mr.Morton
to accept the nomination for vice president.
He declined, and General Arthur was nom-
inated for the office. President Garfield
offered Mr. Morton the office of secretary
ot the navy, which the latter declined. He
did accept from President Garfield, how
ever, me appointment of minister to
France. These honors President Garfield
'desired to confer as a reward for Mr.
Morton's faithful and effective work for
himself wh'le the contest for the presi-- d

ncy was in progress. He proved to be a
very popular minister, maintaining his
position witn dignity and liberality that
was gratifying to all Americans who bad
reason to travel abroad. His house quickly
became the one place In Peris, where the
leading politicians of Franco, royalist, re-
publican and radical, could socially meet
The diplomacy of the United States was
much smoother by it With the coming luto
power of a democratic administration at
Washington, he, ot course, returned home,
and since then has held no office.
In January, 1885. Mr. Morton was
a candidate for United States Sena-
tor before the republican caucus. Mr.
Evarts however, was nominated and elected.
Mr. Morton is a very rich man, but unlike
many millionaires, he has made himself
extremely popular by his numerous gifts
to the needy poor. A. striking Instance of
this was In 1S8S, when he spent a small
fortune, In conjunction with J. G. Bennett
and others. In fitting out the ship Constel-
lation with provisions for the starving poor
In Ireland. He Is also reported to have
been a liberal contributor to republican
campaign funds.

Use the great specific for "cold In head"
and catarrh Dr. Sage's Catarrh Cure.

THEY ARE THE CLEANEST.

Meaning- - the Champion City Bath Booms
at SI North Center Htrt.

The Champion City Bath Rooms, con
nected with the Springfield Steam Dye
Works, are acknowledged to be the cleanest
and best In the city. They are clean, pure
and sweet, furnished with first-clas- s ser-
vice.

We thank our customers for past patron
age, and Invite a continuance of the Bam e.

BPBINGFIKTJ) OTEAM UTK H ORKS,
21 north Center street

Bee Line Excursion to Soldiers" Home.
The C. C. C. & I. Ry. Co. will run. a

cheap excursion to Dayton and the Sol-
diers' Home, on Thursday, June 28. Train
leaves Springfield at 9:20 a. m. Fare for
the round trip only 50 cents to Dayton.
Tickets from Dayton to the Home will be
sold on the train for 25 cents round trip.
Train leaves Dayton union depot at 6 p. m.
returning. G. H. Kkioiit,

Ticket Agent

Lack Curtains. Get them done up In
the finest style at Marshall's Home Laun-
dry, 10 and 13 west High street

LOCAL NOTICES

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frobllchstein, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: "I take great pleasure In recom-
mending Dr. King's New Dlscoveryor Con-
sumption, having used It for a severe attack
of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave me In-

stant relief and entirely cured me and I
have not been aOiicted since. I also beg to
state that 1 have tried other remedies with
no good result Have also used Electric
Bitters and Dr. King's New Life Pills,
both of which I can recommend.:

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, coughs and cola's is sold on a posi
tive guaraatee.

Trial bottles free at Chas. Ludlow &
Co's. drug store.

Wonderful Curon.
W. D. Uoyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome, Ga.. say: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and BLCklen's Arnica
Salve for four years. Hav never bandied
remedies that sell as well, or give such uni
versal satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines in this city. Several cases of pro-
nounced Consumption have been entirely
cured by the use of a few bottles of Dr.
King's New taken In connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee them
always.

Sold by Chas. Ludlow & Co.

lincklan'a 'Arnlca'Salre.
TnK Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no payment required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow fc Co.

A resident of Sorrento, Fla, who recently
recovered from a severe Illness, has since
refused to eat meat unless it Is raw. He
frequently kills a chicken or a rabbit and
devours It almost before it becomes cold.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a num-
ber of remedies advertised as "sure cures"
without obtaining any relief, I had resolved
never to take any other patent medicines,
when a friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm. I did so with great reluc-
tance, but can now testify with pleasure
that after using It for six weeks I believe
myself cured. It Is a most agreeable
remedy an Invaluable Balm. Joseph
Stewart, 624 Grand Ave., Brooklyn.

Bachelor of Arts Is not a very appropri-
ate degree to confer upon young ladles who
graduate from our colleges. Maid of Hearts
would be much more beautiful and quite as
significant.

The Krle Hallway.
The Erie railway la prepared to offer

to those who contemplate at-
tending the Soldiers' Reunion at Gettys-
burg. Pa. Tickets for the round trip will
be sold at one first class limited fare, good
going on June 30, July 1, 2 and 3, and re-
turning July Gth, Inclusive. For comfort
and good service take the Erie. For tickets
and in II particulars call on J. D. Phleger or
C. J. McCarthy, agents Erie railway.

I. B. & W. Boats Bulletin.
The O. L & W. railway will sell round

trip tickets every Sunday at one fare for
the round trip, to points on this line. Tick-
ets good on all trains leaving Springfield
after 6 p. m. Saturday, returning on trains
leaving Springfield at 3.05 a. m. Monday,
and No. 6, leaing Peoria at 320 a. m. fol-

lowing Monday. C. L. HnxtABT,
Ticket Agent

TRY IT ONCE.
To the man who has tried every other rem-

edy for Blood Poisons, we commend the fol-
lowing experience ot a well known woman :

Slio Had Tried Ererjlhlcg Else.
CtOYKB Bottom, Sullivan county. Tenn..

June IS, 18.97. Blood Balm Co , Atlanta. Ua.:
blr- -I have been thinking ot writing to you
for some time to let you know of the wonder-
ful cure your B. B. B has affected on myself
and daughter, blie. a elrl ot IS years, was
taken with a very sore lee below the knee. I
called on the very best doctors that the coun-
try could afford and they tended on her far
four years to no purpose. Her leg got worse
every year. I used about 30 bottles ot other
medicine to no purpose The doctors said the
only remedy left was amputation. That we all
was opposed to. Iwastn KnoxviUe the 8th
of January, BS6. and while buylna- a bill of
drugs called for a good blood purifier, and
Messrs Sanford, Chamberlain k Co. recom-
mended the B. B. B. I purchased one halt
dozen bottles, and to my utter surprise after
using three or four bottles my glrrs leg was
entirely healed, I also had a very ugly run-
ning sore on the calf of my leg aud one bottle
cured It. after having tried alt other reme-
dies. I wish you much success, and I do hope
that all suffering humanity may near and he
leve In the only true blood purlfltr. I hare
rled three or four other purifiers, but
heB.B.B.ls the only one that ever did me
or mine any good. ou can use my name if
you wish. I am well known In this and Wash-
ington county, also all over Virginia.

It 8. Eusok.

Blood Taint from Birth.
Boosvillx. Iso., January 25. 1387.

I shall ever praise the day that you gentle-
men were born, and shall bless the day that
your medicine was known to me. I had blood
poison from birth, and somuch so thatall the
doctors of my town said I would be crippled
for life. They said I would lose my lower
limb. I could not stand In my class to recite
my lessons, and eleven bottles of your Balm
cured me sound and well. You can use my
name as you see fit In my case, there were
knots on my ihlnbones as large as a hen's
egg. Yours, iliETLi M. Tixszs.

Thig for Fan.
AH who desire full Information about the

cause and cure of BIool Poisons, Scrofula and
Sorofutoua Swellings, Ulcers, Sores, Rheuma-
tism. Kidney Complaints. Catarrh, ete, can
secure by mall. tree, a copy ot our e

Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever be-
fore known. Address.

Blood Bilk Co . Atlanta, Oa.

HUMPHREYS'
Z0U0?ATHIC VETEHNAB7 SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

WVAI SOOPAGEBOOKoa Treat
ment of Anlmalaand

Chart Sent Free.
crar&-FeT- er. Conseitloni, Inflammation.

HI I Ik Ferer.B.H.8tratnv, LtmeM ItbeumatUai.
1'. C. lllatemprr. Nasal Discharges.
I. ft. Bol or Crabs, arms.
K. E. Coughs, Ileares, Pneumonia.
F. F. Colic or Uripes, Bellyache.
13. i.. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
11. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.I. Krnptlve Diseases. Masae.J. K. Diseases of Digestion,
fetable Case, with Specifics. Manual.

w Itch IluelOU and Jiedlcator. 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (over SO dosetX . .GO

Sold by Dmgglstsi or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St.. H. T.

mHT7HPEBEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ff

SPECIFIC No ijO
In dm 30 yer The onlr racceotal nmdj for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ad Proctrmtion, from or other caomu

ely's Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the mkw:MM
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,'

Restores the
Sensrs of Taste

and Smell.

Try the CureHJor-EEVE- ft
Apartleleliapplledlntoeaohnostrllandll

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggtats; by
mall, registered. 60 eti. XLY BROS.. 60
Warren St.. New York.

flK Mothr. tine X hxn htm nriaf JToyi Aems
Blaekimf my thorn wmr loefw thin mr befar,ut$
X nmr tt my fart w, bt I do not think thmj look
m smooth M whan I finttund it.

Motlhtdamja,lmtanTJvnnaocu
leas. Ton forct thU fn good thtest fi onh; CDod
when properly natd. Tea km not ren looked a
tha directions, for thy ar yet jmuul the sack of
thebottl. Row you oust read thao, and they will
cetyoaootof yoor troabl. Yaar father tssdl keep
nor shoes In elegant order by Ita nee, I nee II efcett
onoe a month and papa about oca a week,

WoIff'sAGMEBIackicg
Is wonderftd; preaerylnsj " Watarsrooflna
any leathers ttotag to a dMD, liqfi MaoS
lustra kick lasts a wewk. "' piur.
Do not confound ACHE Blackinc with say othsc,

Bold by Stus Stona, Gneats. Drafglsts, A.
TgyftonyocrTTirnssa

WOLFF JL RANDOLPH. PWUKLPHU.

The Reason Why
Avar's Pills are so popular is, that
while always reliable a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any 111

effects. This is because they sm purely
vegetable, and entirely bes bom calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether tha patient
be old or young, they may be conf-
idently administered.

In the Southern and 'Western States,
where derangements ot the liver are so
general, Ayer's Pills have proved an

blessing. D. "W. Baine, New
Berne, N. C, writes :

" I suffered a long time with stomach
and liver troubles. I tried various rem.
edies, but received no benefit until I
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took them
regularly for a few months, and my
health was completely restored."

Throughout New England, next to
lung diseases, Stomach, and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost nnirsnaL
Mr. Gallacher, a practical chemist, ot
Boxbury, Mass., who was long tronblad
with Dyspepsia, write

"A friend Induced me to try Ayer's
Pills, and, after taking one box without
much benefit, I was disposed to quit
them; but he urged perseverance, and,
before I had finished the second box, I
began to experience relief. I continued
taking them, at Intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrips
mine."

The head and stomach are always la
sympathy ; hence the cause of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
so many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep-si- e.

N. Y., writes that for years she was
a martyr to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than tem-
porary relief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, since which she has been
In the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
rmxriBMO re

Dr. J. C. Aytr & Cc, LowaB, Mas.
Bold by aH Drutxlita.

lu4ft"U-t- Truki kark. lXCT Ttw Stronger Cbeap- -
- m neat w awen-In- r

UBlalffi'sBehStail fur Leather and
Rubber Belting, Be.pgtrae"a ware or rranament
end ooor Iniltatkms.
JIjm yfattfue tcitfumt?&te (At trade mars trjHtf- -

lar on tne pscnga.
Gre,TYMdJtCo
S3CfeajnbrSr.

Ftttertgd Jnly gl. l. Xkw Yomx.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

OoAIalsBBssstaafiESs sriT in rum
moea peneat -a- sKSHia WORLD!

lotelrufe. Ksds In .'.vaassssssssataBw
SiBM for lam. MnaU now.

BALLARD
Urr. lleeUea aW TaraB S- -

Am. fL1 fn 1 iTaatKamtssal aPsaftsalsaaptaaa.

JCMtlmlTlrw ftiaaa3..ewlUTeav.Ca.

!BB&JfE2gE&&&
. ft as by eu. saw Uruns

sr
K2!2saBts1 rwn ittts tfb irtm irmbHniLmU. MMrfhlw. n

':"By unta sil mk eutussaa.ktt tad rtuimis.tui
OnstMft Inpcvrimt tarorau ethfr balls, Wongessn pes.
aarfluy cuvd In taws months. attJsd psnaklrt ts. nanus
SAXDU Ta.

Languor,
Headachefrik

DHrara Constipation
Bemoredby
Tanaiil'a

SeltserABorlear.
Sold by Tsmnt a Col.1T T,
and Drogglat erervae-a- .

ARE YOU
SutTertaKtrom any ot the results of youthful
In IKcretions or abuses, resulting In Seminal
weakness, l mpot ency, i.n 1 1 Msnnooa.eicu
SO, SAWYER'S "KEB SFKCIF1U will
Cure you. Used and recommended by a lane
numoeroi specialists in aiseases ox ineaeniuu
ontans. The price for 6 boxes, which Is sum
clantfor any ease. Is IS. at druggists or by
mall, sample Box Fms. H. RTSAWYEK 1
C0..Boxlll7.Phlladelnhla.Pa. eodJmo

pSMBAND

LjfrJl1STRUMEMTS

tlsts to bsppaqnalad en cttharHamiaphsra. laetoiy
fonndad 1848 st MinrNnlsr, Finland ClUlnps
Ins. LYSiaamV.Calcst,Safcaii.lsrtttj.

BRiGHTINE roslTIVI
CUKKTOB

sollcied,
Correspondence

valuable DIABETES,Information free.
Uaaal discount to
trade. Discus and kindred aOaMats

WM. T. Z.IXDI.IVT CO.,
i. Laaalle Street, Ckiessja.nl

For sale by Lord, Owen ex Co., Whole
sale Druggists. Chicago

I pnserlbs sad tally aa.
dorss Bl( G ss t& only

.aasBsTOuafl lsSal apsdflc for tbscsnala careJBBTt TO S DATS. V of this disease.BBSaansftnasM is O. U. INURAHAX.X. D,
Amsteadsm, 2T. Y.

Caf aTSaslykySks We hava sold Bis Q tv
IssbisOasalalC, many ysaia. and tt has

riTon us psh ox saua

AlUcvV faction.
D.lLOXCBKkCXX.

Cklean.IlL
aWaeaBsWaaisl I.M. acUbyDraadatft

FOUNTAIM
BRANDSFINE CUT AND PLUCrIncomDarably tha Bast.

. XawtatM

imm CaakaMiraanak
aacta.

Oa- - IB ST. lit aM
"i BSUSTaU

rsi&SrSi
wlKrBBF'ip'- - v" '? - - - 1mmfHiS-S- 0 .

'wiwyKascMZaSJegwJMiw .'
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--RAILEOADTIME CARD.

Flttsbnrx, Cincinnati and St Louis Ball.
way Company Fan Handle Bout.

Under schedule In effect June 10th, 1888,
trains leave Springfield central (standard)
time for Xenla, Dayton, Richmond, St.
Louis, Chicago and all points west aud
northwest and for Cincinnati. Columbus
and eastward, 6:45 a. m.; for Seals,

and Indianapolis,
9:40 a. m.; for Xenla, Dayton, Richmond,
Indianapolis, St. Louis and westward, or
Columbus, Pittsburg. Philadelphia and New
York city, try our 5 o'clock evening
train. (Makes connection at Xenla' with
the new "Pennsylvania Special," reaching
Philadelphia 120 p. m. and Hew York 4
p. m. next day.)

But for Chicago and points west and north-
west our ISO evening train beats them all.
On this train you will hnd an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair car, with
a library of choice books, a porter to wait
on you, and home - like conveniences
throughout. You make a mistake when
you look at the old building here known as
the "Pan Handle depot" and compare It
with our train service. The former is bad,
the latter the best on earth.

Trains arrive In Springfield at f735 a. m.,
a. m., 10S!0 a. m. aud 5:40 p. m.

Dally. fDaUy except Sunday.
S. Dodds, Ticket Agent

Ctaralaad, Columbus, Cincinnati aaa
Indianapolis Ballway.

SOUS EAST.

I Tight Tpraa 1 rffSM
U Mew York Jt Boston Kxprea10 luaa
1 Cleveland A Xaiters Jtxpresa Aiopm
S SAW inrtuiinnM.innM l"'rTr"laoura sooth.
9 Hizht Kxnreaa- -
ZrHpg.,Cln.We.x. -- WOSJS

.MMtml Ctn. flying Buekeje7.a am
Cincinnati k Indianapolis axcress-li- uu an

S Cleveland Cincinnati KxpressLJ0 dm35 Bouth West axpress j
CtntUXad. KxuupBi

v re igui express- - iaoam
1 Ciu.inyliig Buckey- e- T ll an.
J Clevelan a Cincinnati Jixpreas L30 pa

now ior nosioa at Cincinnati
aaaiva iioi south.

S Sight express us -a aitou.8rufieldAeeom.lrt 8.55 asU New York A Boston Limited 10 11 am
2s Cincinnati 4 Springfield Aesom vJO pm

Cleveland eastern KXpreas 3JA nX Ctaclnaat! Jk Bprtnxfleld Aeeom 8X5 pm
44 New York UmltedkxpresnaX6 pat

Ho. Uhas through sleepers to Mew York anaBoston without change.
No. 4 Is the famous limited express, eoas-poi-

entirely of vestibule sleepers, east ofCleveland, lorocgh vestibule sleepers from
Bnrtsxaeld. Makes hew Xorxla &H boorsand Boston la MM hours.

a. H. KNIQHT.
.B.TIeket Axeat,

D.B.MARTIN, Arcadeliepot,
8. P. A. Springfield. 0

stria Railway.
"All trains run on Central time 25 miantas
sivi.oxuuGihr tuna.vum LziTi anna .it.So.l Atlantic express.. 137 a.m.
t?m J-- Je7. Xm Limited, dally teau a. m,

J. Dally .TtTp.n
Mo. a. M. 1'. A Boston Ex.. dally 9.31 p. m.

Tatiis LaiVk eoiao vasr.
Ho. 3. Cln. at St. Louis ix.. dally 5.10 a. m.

'l Cincinnati Express, dally JOilOajn." 5. Cln. St. Lotus ex.. dally 4:Wp.m.
fio. 5 has through sleepers tout. Louis. No.

4 runs through to New York solid. No change
of ears for any class of passengers.

free hack to trains to aU points east of, andIncluding north Lewtsburg.Jr tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation. eallon J.D.Paxsesa.

Agent.T3 Arcade.Telephone call 510.
E.B. THOMAS.

2nd Vice President. Cleveland, 0.
L. P. PARMKB,

Seneral Passenger Agent. New York.
w. cTKufeARSo-N- .

Asst.Qen.Pass.AirU Cleveland. 0.
"I. B. A W. ROUTir-DNI- ON DEPOT TIHB

CABD.
(Taking Effect May 13. 1S&3.)

Columbus, Springfield and "Cincinnati
Hall road.

aaaxvs raoa usr.
1 IndIanapolls,OmahaADenverEx 1 45am
3 Indianapolis, Chicago St. L.Ex 4 45 pm
5 Indianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

Omnia Limited 10 20 am
7 Col, ilndlay A Sandusky Fast Mall 7 30 am

2 Night Express. 1 30 am
4 N. Waih'ton Past Line 45 am
6 Columbus and the at 4 30 pm
5 Eastern "'"" 6 10 pm
Cincinnati. sandaaky and Clereland Kali.

road.
axxm rxoK soara.

1 Dayton A Cincinnati Express--. 1 00 am
3 Indianapolis. Chicago at. L. Ex 4 15 pm
S Columbus and the East 9 35 am

Daraar eons soars.
2 ToIedcSandusky A Cleve. Ex- -. . 2 45 am
4 Plndlay A Sandusky fast Mall. 10 30 am
i Sandusky Kxpro.. 6 10 pm

'Ohio Bonthern BallrosMt.
axarra rxoa sooth.

3 Balnbrldge Accommodation 9 40 am
1 Mall anil TErnraaa 4 15 Pm

Dinar oonro sooth.
2 Tast Mall. Jackson and Western 10 35 am
4 Washlnston C.U. A Balnbrldge Ex-- 5 20 pm

Ohio, Indiana and Western Hallroad,
.iaarra nov

2 Columbus A Eastern Express-- .- 2 20 am
4 N. Y Wash'ton A Balto. Past Line 9 45 am
6 Columbus and the f'ft 4 20 pm

Dkrixr oouco was?.
I IodlaxiapoUa. Omaha ADenverEx2 05 am
5 Indianapolis. St. Louis. Chicago.

Kansas City A Omaha Limited. 10 25 am
3 Indianapolis, fat. L. A Chicago Ex 5 00 pm

All trains marked run dally; all others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, wnicii la 28
minutes slower thatrSprngfleld city time.

C. L-- lirLLEARY.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot, Springfield. O.
TL M. BRONSON. General saenger and

Ticket Agent, C. 8. A O.C S. A C O.S.and
0.I.AW.K.RS.

I rAGENTS 8I?t
CWtit ah MISSOURI

"iiUr--

STEAM WASHER.
To men Hid wrmtw nf am.

HBSsL&ICaSaXat rgr and ability, aeefclnfl
proatokblampr7T9ntJi- -

tarma tsHll ham srfs
Tbft uhttrworlta oa &awpri nipl which mtm Ubc
sd clothing norswnlrsllimnlaaataiSAK ,

trial, on liberal terms, to be r,f

$600to$2.000S
Intrtasla- - Mrtt making tt a pbaaomhul i hisrsnrwaar llistzaxsd circulars and terms xxaa.

aVrwrnuaiE M'n.rno mom AvE.ST.imtt,ahL
adard.ara4ullS la Sanaa, tar IMranaarara'atlUflMInU. aakkw jsWHalm tkXTccTrllU

ImlSniiMilin
Cures Removes
Tan. Sunburn.a.n-- ' i Stings, Mos
quito and All
Insect Blfs.k iu rTMMi blotcbxs.

Bmnon, BlrtlMnarka,
andsmij jtasanrfirln

rwnnsTns.ijsiUislyecrsd
I oa m Bcae f --" skin
I wttnonS IsaTtaa asosr. by' CHox n.tmn.t.
SHcs asetsiKJcta. sad .iiryi'"" OFUTnuti3.

Tt Oa-- K sw Tmdm. Conn.
arorsing. ladrscpala.

MaaasasssBaMasdas sqnsf. Sao.

JTar sals by all sprinsasld Droggwts.

WEAK MEN!I ItaSMssiVM

LhIMu.
-- "t WakSA.

I iMsl Mfrs, W iotfy m ko . &.Mh. mm mil frtrmfalii aeat n--e, (ms)
swwHT. rgUmM mm tcwi; xpprs4p.w.
jw Ms svw mmm,ii wiini
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